Candidate Filing for the August 4, 2020 Primary Election
As of March 20, 2020—4:00 p.m.
(NOTE: First Day Candidates draw a number for ballot position on the Primary ballot. Thereafter, candidate placement on the ballot is by date and time of filing.)

Office of County Commissioner—District 1:
Republican Dan Mason (Draw No. 43)
Dagmar Wood (Draw No. 59)

Office of County Commissioner—District 2:
Republican Joe Vanover (Draw No. 14)
Democrat David Park (Draw No. 24)

Office of County Assessor:
Republican David Cox (Draw No. 48)

Office of Public Administrator:
Republican Shanna L. Burns (Draw No. 65)

Office of County Treasurer:
Republican Rob Willard (Draw No. 45)

Office of County Sheriff:
Republican Mark Owen (Draw No. 37)

County Political Party Committee Filings
Democratic
Sub-district 14-2: David C. Christian (Draw No. 40)
Sub-district 13-2: Stacey Webb (March 6, 2020)
Sub-district 13-3: Alice C. Wadsworth (March 6, 2020)
Sub-district 14-1: John Kirchmeier (March 16, 2020)
Sub-district 14-4: Kendall Hunt (March 20, 2020)
          Sharen Hunt (March 20, 2020)

Republican
Sub-district 11: James T. Rooney (Draw No. 2)
          Rebecca Rooney (March 3, 2020)
Sub-district 13-1: Janet Stark (March 2, 2020)
Sub-district 13-4: Fred Pouche (Draw No. 31)
          Martha Pouche (Draw No. 35)
Sub-district 13-5: Megan Benton (Draw No. 32)
Sub-district 14-3: Robert Zornes (Draw No. 29)
          Tammy M. Thompson (March 13, 2020)
Sub-district 14-1: Bart Klein (March 6, 2020)
Sub-district 14-4: Nancy J. Womack (March 6, 2020)
          Larry Womack (March 6, 2020)
Sub-district 14-5: Ashley T. Pouche (March 10, 2020)